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GOP MEETING...Pictured, left to right, Salvatore Piarulli, candidate for Garwood
mayor; Patrick Cassio, candidate for Rahway mayor; State Senator Tom Kean,
Jr. and GOP candidate for Union County sheriff,  Michael Ince, met last Saturday
in Garwood.

Christina M. Hinke for The Westfield Leader
DENIED…The Cranford Planning Board denied, by an 8-to-0 vote, the applica-
tion for a mixed-use three-story building at 496 Centennial Avenue at last
Wednesday night’s board meeting.

Susan M. Dougherty for The Westfield Leader
IN THEIR MEMORY…Friends and family members gather at the Cranford
WTC Memorial after a service at the First Presbyterian Church in Cranford on
September 11. Boy Scout Troop 80 and representatives from the police depart-
ment, fire department and the EMTs were on hand to assist the clergy and mayor
in the ceremony.

added that the system will enable the
county to do more “inactive features of
our meetings.”

Another $11.5 million is included in
the bond ordinance for road, intersec-
tion, bridge and culvert improvement
projects. The county received $4.4
million from a state grant for the work.

A total of $4.3 million is being spent
on the rehabilitation of the Warinanco
Skating Center and Multi-Center in
Roselle. Included is the installation of
an irrigation system at the Chatfield
Garden at Warinanco Park and various
engineering and architectural services.

The Union County Vocational-Tech-
nical Schools will see $978,500 in im-
provements including upgrades to the
fitness centers and construction of a
meeting/conference room at West Hall.
Another $463,000 is included for fire
and security safety upgrades.

Another $5 million is included for
fitness center improvements at Union
County College’s (UCC) Cranford
campus, relocation of the Kellogg
Building bookstore at the Elizabeth
campus and for the conversion of the
Thul property at the Plainfield campus
for educational use and parking and
replacement of the HVAC in the sci-
ence building on the Cranford campus.

Also at UCC, the fire alarm system at
the Cranford campus is being replaced,
at a cost of $1.4 million, along with
$2.2 million included for new informa-
tion technology and telecommunica-
tions equipment.

Also approved by the board were
resolutions concurring with street clos-
ings in municipalities for upcoming
street fairs. Fanny Wood Day in Fan-
wood will be held Sunday, September
28, with Martine Avenue closed from
South Avenue to La Grande Avenue
and South Avenue shut from First Street
to Second Avenue.

Springfield will close Mountain Av-
enue between Caldwell Place and
Mountain Avenue on Saturday, Octo-
ber 18, from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., for the
Springfield Patriot Chamber of
Commerce’s Fall Festival and Car
Show. Also in the township, Mountain
Avenue, Meisel Avenue and Shunpike
Road will be closed from 9 a.m. to
10:30 a.m. on Sunday, September 28,
for a 5K run for the Springfield Educa-
tion Foundation.

In addition, Meisel Avenue will be
closed between Linden Avenue and
Milltown Road on Saturday, October
18, from 9 and 10:30 a.m., for a re-
enactment of a Revolutionary War
battle.

Scotch Plains was given permission
to hang a banner across Park Avenue at
Front Street and Park Avenue from
Thursday, September 25, through
Wednesday, October 8, for Scotch
Plains Day. Park Avenue will be closed
on the day of the fair, Sunday, October

5, from Westfield Avenue to Grant
Street, from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

During the public comment section
of the meeting, Mr. Paterson ques-
tioned the qualifications of current
Acting Union County Sheriff Joseph
Cryan as a candidate for sheriff. “The
problem is your picking this guy [who]
has no law enforcement, security, or
safety experience...Cryan is not made
for the job,” Mr. Paterson said. “It’s just
wrong.”

Freeholder Bruce Bergen said Mr.
Paterson’s comment that Mr. Cryan
lacks experience is “just a misstate-
ment of the facts.”

Tina Renna of Cranford, president
of the Union County Watchdog Asso-
ciation, said she has been contacted by
Union County corrections officers who
said there are rumors that the county is
going to be either closing the county
jail or will be “cutting back drastically
(by) sending prisoners to another county
(jail).”

She said it sounds like an “under-
handed way to negotiate their con-
tract.”

During freeholder comments, Free-
holder Bergen noted that mayors from
towns represented on the mayor’s coun-
cil for flood control went to Washing-
ton, D.C. to lobby Congress to fund an
Army Corps. of Engineers study for
flood relief along the Rahway River.
He said he hopes the study will be done
in the next year so the project involving
the Orange Reservoir can move for-
ward and be in place by 2017.

That option would allow the reser-
voir to be drained several days before a
major storm, thus providing storage
capacity for peak storms.
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Union County Freeholders
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Cranford Planning Board
said.

“I do think some comments do influ-
ence me in turns of the variances that
we are allowing,” Chair Feder contin-
ued. “Allowing for that third story is
much more intense development and
therefore causes a parking problem.

The other thing that concerns me is
the site line along Cranford Terrace. …
Putting that building of that size seven
feet from the property line, and clearly
the homes there have a much bigger
setback, would be a detriment to the
sight lines. …It is our responsibility
that any development does not nega-
tively impact the neighborhood,” Chair
Feder said.

The board had continued the hearing
in three separate sessions beginning in
June. Mr. Nimrud had a traffic engi-
neer, a planner, a professional engineer
and an architect testify before the
board.

During the three meetings, the lack

of on-site parking, 10 parking spots
were proposed where 20 were needed
by code, the stormwater runoff plan,
garbage handling, and setbacks were
concerns heavily discussed. Residents
of Cranford Terrance, Garden Place
and Buchanan Street spoke out against
the application. Residents were con-
cerned that patrons of the business
and the apartment dwellers would
seek parking on the street in their
neighborhood, which is already suf-
fering from lack of parking, they
said.

The township committee last Tues-
day passed resolutions that would
prohibit parking on Buchanan Street
from 4 to 11 p.m., except to those
who live on Buchanan Street.

This resolution was a result of resi-
dent of Buchanan Street Derek
Brooks’ request for stricter parking
rules on the street, which he said
experiences congested parking.

The applicant’s traffic engineer
provided testimony that over 60 on-
street parking spots were available,
and was allowable for consideration
under the law.

Residents also had concerns of the
proximity of the building to their lot
lines, garbage, and stormwater run-
off.

Since the lot is situated on a corner,
the setback for both the side and front
yard is 20 feet. The side of the lot on
Cranford Terrace had plans for a 7
feet setback where 20 were required.

Since the beginning of the applica-
tion in June, the applicant had pro-
vided to the township engineer’s of-
fice, a more detailed stormwater run-
off plan after the board and residents
showed concerns with the plans. Last
Wednesday, Drew Venezia, a repre-
sentative for the township engineer
and employee of Maser Consulting,
said, a “majority of the engineering
items have been addressed.”

Jim Brunette, who co-owns the
adjacent property situated at 500 and
502 Centennial Avenue, said, “ I do
think this application is overkill of
what could be built on that property.
…I think it is a detriment to the area.
I think the building is too big and
contains too many apartments…. I
am objecting to it and I do think it
would have a negative impact not
only on your master plan but your
land use ordinance.”

Christine Daly of 7 Cranford Ter-
race and lives next door to the prop-
erty also said the building “is too
big”. “It will change the character of
the neighborhood,” she said.

“There is no parking on Cranford
Terrace… It is very concerning to me
for people to come looking for park-
ing in my neighborhood… It is not
fair to create a parking problem be-
cause he wants to make more money,”
Ms. Daly said.

representing clients seeking dam-
ages in asbestos cases.

He is currently the parliamentar-
ian for the Union County Bar Asso-
ciation and is also a member of the
Highland Swimming Club Board
of Directors in Scotch Plains.

Ms. Mullen has a private law prac-
tice in Cranford and is the current
municipal prosecutor for Scotch
Plains. She ran for Scotch Plains
Township Council as a Democrat in
2009. Her husband, Scott, is a
Kenilworth police officer.

Mr. Rodriguez has a law practice in
Elizabeth focusing on cases ranging
from family law to criminal cases in-
cluding homicide and conspiracy to
distribute narcotics, according to the
law firm’s website. He was admitted
to the New Jersey Bar in 1983.

Governor Christie also filed a di-
rect appointment, William H. Placke
of Summit, with the Secretary of
State’s Office. Mr. Placke was
named a pubic member of the New
Jersey Health Care Facilities Fi-
nancing Authority.
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Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
WE WILL ALWAYS REMEMBER…Westfield Mayor Andrew Skibitsky ad-
dresses the crowd at the remembrance ceremony held at the 9/11 Memorial Park
in Westfield on September 11, the 13th anniversary of the terrorist attacks that
took the lives of 11 Westfield residents.

is an image processing technology
which is used to identify vehicles
by their license plates. ALPR is
used for traffic and parking man-
agement and area access controls.
The system also can be used to
identify persons or vehicles whose
licenses plates are connected to a
possible crime. Councilman Keith
Turner, who serves as the
community’s liaison with the po-
lice department, advised the coun-
cil and the public that the Moun-

tainside Police Department had re-
cently successfully used the ALPR
system during a “Silver Alert” to
communicate with other towns re-
garding a missing elderly resident.

In addition, the council approved
the appointment of Thomas
McGowan and Matthew Schweikert
as volunteer firefighters and re-
newed Comcast Corporation’s con-
tract to provide cable television and
communications systems to the
borough. At previous meetings the
council had obtained commitments
from Comcast to continue to pro-
vide public access channels and to
ensure that Berkeley Heights pro-
gramming continues to be avail-
able to Mountainside residents as
well as to upgrade its emergency-
response systems for power out-
ages caused by severe weather.

Mayor Mirabelli and Council-
woman Deanna Andre encouraged
all residents to participate in and
enjoy several upcoming commu-
nity events, including the Annual
Fall Mum and Plant Sale, which
will be held at the historic Deacon
Andrew Hetfield House on Consti-
tution Plaza today through Sunday,
September 18 to 21; the Town-Wide
Garage Sale, which will be Satur-
day, September 20; the Fall Festival
and the PAL Cop/Tot Trot, both of
which will be held on Saturday,
October 18.

Finally, the mayor and council
also expressed their condolences to
the families of long-time Moun-
tainside residents Michael Perrotta
and Ralph Blake Kelly on their re-
cent losses. The mayor noted that
both men and their families were
tremendous assets to the commu-
nity and supported dozens of local
organizations.

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
ALL SMILES…A runner sports a Greta’s Run tattoo during the Westfield Area
YMCA-sponsored 5K of the same name held on Sunday morning in Westfield.
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Mountainside Council
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WF Council
POW/MIA Remembrance Day.

Traditionally observed the third
Friday in September, the memorial
is held to honor the sacrifice of
American prisoners of war or those
soldiers declared missing in action.

“All Americans everywhere owe
a special debt of gratitude and have
a responsibility for remembering
and honoring those who have given
so much to make all of us free and
secure in this, our national home-
land,” the resolution read. “A rec-
ognition day is a fitting testament
and remembrance for all of us, for
the sacrifices of our POW/MIA vet-
erans.”

For more information on POW/
MIA Remembrance Day, visit
dtic.mil/dpmo/.

The next town council confer-
ence session open to the public is
scheduled for Tuesday, October 7,
at 7 p.m., at the municipal building,
located at 425 East Broad Street.
The conference session will be im-
mediately followed by the council’s
regular public meeting at 7:45 p.m.

$80,000 of surplus from the previ-
ous year when the budget is recon-
ciled.

Additionally, Mr. Larson said the
board should expect about $30,000
from an insurance claim.

Other action taken by the board
included the approval of the
district’s goals for the recently com-
menced school year. Ms. Quigley’s
recommendations included track-
ing the 2017 class through eighth
grade for individual achievement
in language arts literacy (LAL),
upgrading technology and staff pro-
fessional development, improving
special-education test scores and
improving communication with the
Clark School District, where  Arthur
L. Johnson High School includes
Garwood students.

Ms. Quigley also disclosed her
proposed merit goals for the dis-
trict, which are more specific and
can earn the superintendent a $9,000
bonus should they be met, Board
President Christine Guerriero said.

The goals must be approved by
Union County officials before they
can be adopted by the district, Ms.
Quigley said.

Two of the goals were technol-
ogy related: the establishment of
“parent portals” so that parents
would be able to log on to a secure
website to review their children’s
grades on a day-by-day basis as op-
posed to quarterly via a report card,
and teacher websites that would in-
clude homework assignments, sub-
jects the class is learning and other
curriculum-related material.

The other goal mirrored the district
goal of improving special-education
student test scores.

The board also approved the hiring
of Lauren Fleischer as a maternity re-
placement for special-education teacher
Nicola Atieh, who gave birth in early
September. Mrs. Atieh is expected to
be on leave until about Monday, Janu-
ary 26, Ms. Quigley said. Ms. Fleischer
started work on Wednesday.

In other personnel matters, the
board accepted the resignation letter
for the purpose of retirement from
middle-school math and science
teacher Charles Abruzzo, effective at
the end of the school day on Friday,

November 14, and also approved
the medical leave for Buildings and
Grounds Supervisor Tom Spera
from Thursday, October 2, through
Friday, January 9.

Field trips also were approved
for the various grades at Lincoln
School: Pre-K to the Turtle Back
Zoo in West Orange; kindergarten
to Von Thun’s Farm in Monmouth
Junction; first grade to the State
Theater NJ in New Brunswick; sec-
ond grade to the Monmouth Mu-
seum in Lincroft; third grade to the
Trailside Nature and Science Mu-
seum in Mountainside; fourth grade
to the Stirling Hill Mining Museum
in Ogdensburg; fifth grade to the
Liberty Science Center in Jersey
City; sixth grade to the Forest Re-
source Education Center in Jack-
son; seventh grade to Stokes State
Forest in Branchville; and the eighth
grade to the Gettysburg National
Military Park in Gettysburg, Pa.
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Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
SECOND TIME AROUND…There was lots to see and purchase at the Cranford
Antique Show held Saturday morning in the parking lot of the Cranford United
Methodist Church.
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